The Sierra County Board of Supervisors Committee on Public Works, Roads, & Solid Waste will meet in continued session on Wednesday, April 27, 2022, 9:30 a.m. at the Sierraville School, 305 South Lincoln Street, Sierraville, CA. All interested persons are invited to attend.

AGENDA

1. Discussion on Fee Administration Issues
   - Fees for Franchises, Licensed Haulers, Licenses
   - Discussion/update on Solid Waste Requirements for Short Term Rentals
   - Update on Unpatented Mining Claim Solid Waste Data Issues
   - Registered Haulers
   - Update regarding transfer station ownership listings
   - Discuss non-residential demo/construction solid waste issues
     o Permitted demo with estimate collected
     o Unpermitted demo/construction no estimate collected
     o Unpermitted does not allow registered hauler to remove
     o Maximum yardage permitted to be dumped per day/weekend

2. Discussion on Operations Issues
   - Operational Issues including Gate Fee Schedule and Transfer Station Policies
   - Staffing
   - Plumas County Contract
   - Waste Services Contract to Replace Rolling Contract

This meeting will be open to in-person attendance and available to the public via teleconference. The public may observe and provide public comments by using the Teams options below:

By Phone: 1-323-892-2486  
Access Code: 51568093#

By PC: https://tinyurl.com/235fmcdv